TReXGlobal.com and Fidelity National Real Estate Solutions Partner to
Provide Investor Web Tools
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
PRLog (Press Release) – Nov 04, 2008 – Fremont, California – TReXGlobal.com announced an
agreement with Fidelity National Real Estate Solutions (FNRES) today.
Through this agreement, FNRES will include T-ReX Investor Web Tools in its updated rDesk(r)
Broker Website release.
"This is the beginning of a great partnership with T-ReX Global to provide investors with
valuable content, information, and analysis they need to make smart real estate decisions," said
John Hensley, FNRES SVP and General Manager of Broker Agent Products and Data
Aggregation. "This partnership brings together the top real estate data and services provider with
the emerging premier solution for real estate investors."
rDesk Broker Website customers will have the ability to incorporate T-ReX Investor Web Tools
onto their sites with the new release. T-ReX Global is also providing rDesk Broker Website users
with the ability to co-brand the investor web tools at no additional cost.
"Our partnership with FNRES empowers rDesk Broker Website users to tap into the huge
investor market," said Pankaj Shukla, CEO of TReXGlobal.com. "Providing valuable tools that
can help investors save thousands of dollars has proven to be a valuable marketing technique for
all real estate professionals."
About Fidelity National Financial
Fidelity National Financial, Inc. (NYSE:FNF), is a leading provider of title insurance, specialty
insurance, claims management services and information services. FNF is one of the nation's
largest title insurance companies through its title insurance underwriters - Fidelity National Title,
Chicago Title, Ticor Title, Security Union Title and Alamo Title - that issue approximately 27
percent of all title insurance policies in the United States. FNF also provides flood insurance,
personal lines insurance and home warranty insurance through its specialty insurance business.
FNF also is a leading provider of outsourced claims management services to large corporate and
public sector entities through its minority-owned subsidiary, Sedgwick CMS. FNF is also a
leading information services company in the human resource, retail and transportation markets
through another minority-owned subsidiary, Ceridian Corporation. More information about FNF
can be found at http://www.fnf.com/.
SOURCE: Fidelity National Financial, Inc.
FNF CONTACT: Darcy Patch, Senior Vice President of Marketing, Real Estate and Mortgage
Information Services, 949-477-1173, darcy.patch@fnis.com
About T-ReX Global
TreXGlobal.com builds software for investors to save time, money and maximize returns on
property investments. The T-ReX Global Partner Program offers free real estate marketing tools
to help real estate professionals grow their businesses by building strong relationships with real
estate investors. Products offered by T-ReX Global include SimplifyEm.com Property
Management Software (www.SimplifyEm.com), DepreciateEm.com – Real Estate Depreciation
Maximizer (www.DepreciateEm.com), DeferEm.com – 1031 Exchange Tax Calculator

(www.DeferEm.com), and RealTaxTips.com – Popular Tax Saving Tips for Real Estate Investors
(www.RealTaxTips.com). T-ReX Global’s products have been featured in Forbes, Chicago
Tribune, Accounting Today, WebCPA.com and other publications. T-ReX Global was one of the
thirty companies chosen to demonstrate at Launch Silicon Valley 2008. T-ReX Global has
partnerships with H&R Block, IPX1031, RealTown – The Real Estate Network and many other
leading real estate companies. More information about T-ReX Global can be found at
TrexGlobal.com.
TreXGlobal.com CONTACT: Niman Singh, Director Marketing, 510-979-9066,
press@TReXGlobal.com
###
TReXGlobal.com builds simple web tools that enable real estate investors to maximize returns on
their investments and save thousands of dollars.

